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Manager'Bridges' cultural gap at festival
Theater Manager Cy Bridges will

leave for Papua, New Guinea this
weekend to participate in the South
Pacific Festival of Arts, which will
run from June 23 through July 12.

Cy andmore than 30 other cultu-
Ial specialists were chosen to repre-
sent Hawaii at the festival by a
committee composed ol such well-
known figures in the local Hawaiian
community as "Auntie" SallyWood
and Napua Stevens. Those in Ha-
waii's halau; selected flom dozens
ol applicants, come from all over
the staie.

Held every four years ala diffeF
ent South Pacific siie. the lesti\.ai
allows experts {rom the vadous
island groups to meet and share
their knowledSe andialenis in such
arcas as crafts. m sic and dance.

Cy and Baden Pere (head of our
Cultural Educalion Departmertl
also parlicipated in the 1976 festi'
val. which nas held in New Zea-
land.

Besides promoting cullural en'
lightenment and sharing, th€ festi-
val may have impo ani longlast-
ing ramilications as far as PCC is
concerned. The knowledge, obser-
vations and experiences Cy wili
bring back next month will be valu-
able input for the Center's ongoing
evaluation of its cultural activities

The South Pacific Festival of
Arts is the second major culiural
conference lhat rcprcsertatives
from PCC have attended this year
in April, Baden Pere, along u,ith
his wife Vemice and Cy and Iraani

Turn to page 2

De.ked oul in l€is and a fer! wrealh
aro{nd hG head, C! Bddges uttered an
ancienl .hanl a3 the "alii" entered lhe
t araiian villaee du.ing orrKahehaheha
Day celeb.alion lwo weeks ago.

Iuly 4th holiday
Coming up next Friday, July

4, is Independence Day-- anoth-
er paid holiday full-time PCC
employees are eliSible to receii,e.

However, the Center will be
open that day, and iI you will be
working, please be surc io see
your manager or supeNisor to
schedule compensatory time off
on another day, Your "make-up"
holiday must be iaken within 30
days.

On July. 4, 1776, the Second
Continental Congress lormally
adopted the Declaration of In-
dependence, which proclaimed
the 13 American colonies polili
cally independent from Great
B tain,

Cheer our PCC volleyballers to victory
Our '.^/omen's ieam beat Rain-

bo!v C oac hes/Moa na Tours intrav-
el industry voll eyball league action
at St. Louis High School gym iast
Thurcday nighi. On Tuesday, they
losi by hearlbreakingly close scores
to Hawaiian Scenic Tours, making
their record 4 wins and 2 iosses
after aboul three weeks of league
plav.

The gals are scheduled to play
Hyatt Hotels at 8:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, June30, and United Airlines ai
6130 p.m. on Thursday, Juiy 3.

The men's team has been idle the
past two weeks. Thetu next game
willbe against Enoa Tours on Tues-
day, July 1, at 8:s0 p.m. Currcntly,
their record Btands at 1 win and 3



Pacific conferences: a cultural awakening

Abour 1s dan.ers f.om the 35-dember halatr lh6l will .epres€nl Ha$aii al this year'.
Soulh Pacilic Fesliral olArls save an inpre3sive pertorm.nce at our Kahehameia Da!
celabration lwo we€kr ago. The3e lalenled d.ncers $e.e chosen lrom dozens ol
applicank and come f.om all ove.lhe 3tate.

From page 1

Bridges took part in a week-long
convocation in the Cook Islands.
Vernice is active in the Institute for
Polynesian Studies and Iraani
works in our Accounis Receivable
Department.

Our group was invited to atlend
the conference by Dr Ron Cro
combe, director of the lnstituie of
Pacific Studies at the Univercity of
t}le Souih Pacific-Fiji campus. Cro-
combe visited PCC last year and
was very impreBsed with the rvay
we are meeting educational, reli,
gious, economic and culturalneeds
a1l at one time.

At the Cook Islands conferen.e.
PCC's rep reseniai ives led seminars
and discussions on the C€nter and
the factors that have contributed to
its success. Topics examined in-
cluded tou sm, business proce-
dures, the influence oftheMormon
Church and PCC's strongest "prod"
uct" -- our island people and their
rich cultures,

A fewrccommendations that arc
being considered as a resDlt of the
Cook IBlands conference arel

1) Teaching other Polynesian
Ianguages besides Hawaiian at the

Center.
2l Encouragirg Pacific Islanders

to contribute more in the creative
arts area, particularly wriling Ipos-
sibiy organized through ihe Instilute
for Polyncsian Studiesl.

3) Continuing PCC invoh,ement
aI Soulh Pacific cultural confer-
ences and devel oping exchange pro-
gran]s wilh authorities mei at such
meetings

BYU--H
Calendar

Printed below is a briefcalendar
of BYU-H activities scheduled
from today through nexl Tfiurs-
dan Julv3. Morc infomatjon on
these and othercampus events is
available at the StudentActivilies
Office in the Aloia Cenleror by
cal)ing 293-9211, extensio[ 219.

Delails also arc availabie in the
lstest issue oIKe A]aka'i. BYU-
H's newspaper.

rriday, lune 27
astake Night. Campus wards
willbe sponsoring various activ-
ities beginning at I p,m. Check
wiih your Young Adult repre-
seniatives for details.

Saturday, lune 28
aBYU-H Stake Hukilau, Huki-
lau Beach. 8 a.m.
aMovie, "Spartacus," starring
Kirk Douglas, auditorium, 2, 6r30
and 9:30 p.m. Admission charSe.

wednesday, ,uly 2
aMovie, "Airpo '77," audiio-
rium, 6:30 and Sr30 p.m. Admis-
sion charse. (Note: durins the
summer. movies will be shown
Wednesday as well as Saturday
nichts on campus.l

Direct deposits mean easier banking
Looking for an easy way to do

your banking? Consider the "direct
deposit" seryice, which you can
sign up foralthe Personnel Office.

This method makes it easier for
you to do your banking because
Parroll automatically deposits your
checks inlo your account at any of
ihe followjng institutioDs: Bank of
Ilawaii ILaie branch], First Hawai-
ian Bank IKahuku bmnchl. Hono-
lulu Federal Savinss & Loan ll,aie
branch), Oahu !ducational Federal
Credit Union or Hawaii Central
Credit Union.

If you choo8e to take advantage
of the dircct deposit service, vou'll
be issued a pay stub by yourdepart-

ment eachpay period as arccordof
your earnings.

One important note - when vou
80 to the Pe$onnel Office to siSn
up, please be sure to brinS your
bank account number with you,
Personnel employees need yourac-
count numberto prccess the appro-
priate forms.

Free movie tonightt
PCC invites you to aDother free

movie night tonight in the old the-
ater. All the lun beSinB at 7130

p.m., and the full-length featurc
wiU be "Robin Hood." Remember
to b ng youl PCC identification
cad. forit'll be the admission ticket
to the show for you and your guests.


